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avetmiss fACT Sheet Hot topics: Popular questions from student 

management system vendors 

Do all subjects need to be linked to programs in the Enrolment (NAT00120) file? 

No. If a client enrols in a standalone subject (unit of competency or module) and is not enrolled in a full 

program (qualification, course or skill set) then their enrolment record in the NAT00120 file should only reflect 

their enrolment at the subject level and have no reference to a program enrolment. This is because they are 

not enrolling in a program; therefore, reporting them as enrolled in a program would be inaccurate and will 

distort the RTO’s enrolment activity and completion data. 

When should a client appear in the Program Completed (NAT00130) file? 

The Program Completed (NAT00130) file is used to measure successful outcomes from the VET sector. The 

NAT00130 file should ONLY contain the records of clients who have successfully completed a full program 

(qualification, course or skill set). Completed means that they have successfully met ALL of the criteria 

required to earn the full program, including any on the job components. This means that students who have not 

completed the full program (for example they have discontinued, withdrawn, or are continuing on with their 

study) should not appear in the NAT00130 file.  

For more details please read the definition, context and rules sections of the Program Completed (NAT00130) 

file (pages 44—45) in the AVETMISS VET Provider Collection specifications as well as the definitions of Year 

Program Completed (page 213) and Issued Flag (page 101) in the AVETMISS data element definitions. 

How are completion rates calculated if the Program Completed (NAT00130) file only 

contains records for clients who have successfully completed a full program? 

Completion data is collected from the Enrolment (NAT00120) and Program Completed (NAT00130) files: 

 NAT00120 file: 

- Enrolments at the program and subject level are captured using the Program and Subject Identifier fields 

- Activity Start Date and Activity End Date are used to calculate the time that it takes a client to 

complete their training at the subject level only 

- Outcome Identifier National is used to track the outcome of clients training at the subject level only 

 NAT00130 file: 

- The successful completion of a program is captured using the Program Identifier field 

- Year Program Completed is used to determine the year in which the client actually completed the 

program rather than the year in which the training organisation issued the certificate of completion 

- Issued Flag is used to determine whether the RTO has issued the client with the actual credential  

The NAT00120 file enables NCVER to determine which clients enrol in which programs and subjects, as well as 

how long it takes them to complete each subject in which they are enrolled and what the outcome of their 

training at the subject level is. The NAT00130 file allows NCVER to measure successful program completions, 

year of completion and whether or not clients were issued with the credentials they were working towards.

https://www.ncver.edu.au/publications/publications/all-publications/statistical-standard-software/avetmiss-7.0-vet-provider-collection-specifications
https://www.ncver.edu.au/publications/publications/all-publications/statistical-standard-software/avetmiss-data-element-definitions-edition-2.2
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Is the Activity Start Date the date that the client fills out the enrolment form or their first 

day of training? 

Activity Start Date is the date that a client begins engaging in training activity at the subject level; for 

example, the first day of class or the date online training commences. Filling out an enrolment form does not 

constitute training activity — a client must actually engage in training activity to be considered an enrolment 

for AVETMISS reporting purposes. Therefore if a client fills out an enrolment form but never actually starts 

training they should not be included in the Enrolment (NAT00120) file. Please see page 24 of the AVETMISS data 

element definitions for more details. 

Activity End Date is the date that a client completes all training activity (including all assessments and on the 

job components as well as the time it takes the trainer to determine the final outcome) at the subject level. If 

the exact Activity End Date is not known, please report the expected end date. For more details, please see 

page 22 of the AVETMISS data element definitions. 

What is the difference between the Outcome Identifier National codes 70 and 90, and 

when should I advise RTOs to use each code? 

70 - Enrolment activity at the subject level continuing into a following collection year  

 Use 70 when a client’s training activity in a subject continues on into a subsequent collection year. For 

example, a client enrolled and engaged in learning activity in 2015, but has not completed all their 

assessment criteria by the end of 2015 is therefore continuing on in the same subject into 2016.  

- When the year in the Activity End Date field (eg. 06/06/2016) is after the collection year end date (eg. 

31/12/2015) the Outcome Identifier National must be 70 (continuing enrolment). See page 119 of the 

AVETMISS data element definitions and the AVS Business Rules for more details. 

90 - Not yet available at interim/mid-year collection  

 ‘Not yet available’ can be used in instances where the client is yet to receive an outcome code for the unit 

of competency or module. Where a training organisation reports to a state or territory training authority the 

use of this code is at the discretion of the individual training authority. It is used for interim collection 

points (e.g. monthly or quarterly reporting) where the Activity end date indicates the enrolment will end in 

the current collection year. This code is not valid in data submissions for the final annual National VET 

Provider Collection (see page 120 of the AVETMISS data element definitions). 

Why does the AVETMISS Validation Software (AVS) prevent RTOs from submitting error 

free data when it contains state-funded training activity? 

NCVER does not accept any state-funded training activity directly from RTOs. This is because it is a requirement 

for RTOs to report all state-funded activity through to the state or territory providing them with the funding. 

The reason why state funded data do not trigger errors in AVS is because the presence of state-specific Funding 

Source National codes (11 - Commonwealth or state general purpose recurrent or 15 - state-specific funding 

programs) does not mean that the data is inaccurate and many state-funded RTOs use AVS to validate and then 

export their data to their STA. However, an RTO may receive the following warning message when finalising 

their submission: “Your data contains publically funded data which must be submitted via your state training 

authority”. For details on how to proceed please see Popular Call #2 on our Hot topics: Most popular calls to the 

AVETMISS helpdesk fact sheet. 

Contacting the AVETMISS support team 

Fill out our contact form Email: support@ncver.edu.au Phone: 08 8230 8400 Toll free: 1800 649 452 
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